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"Nancy"-An Investment in Humanity. 

).J'ARTJIA .HERRY • 

'fhrce years ago. on Chrishnas Eve, a forlorn little figure 
appearl'd at ottr back door. She asked to see '11\.Jiss l\Jar
tha, ., and .I ca1ne out to fin cl this child \vet to the skin, \Vith 
her pieces of ;:;hoes nn1clcly antl soaked through. She had 
\valke<l .six 111iles fro111 ])os;:;un1 'l'rot to our ho111e, an<l she 
had co111c to stay, bnt \vithout clothes qr preparations of 
any kind. ! ]er clear gray c_yes ,,·ere filled \vith tears ancl 
her pitifnl childish hands "·ere stretched out for help. 

She told 111e that she lived in a one-roon1 cabin, \vith five 
little half hrothers ancl sisters, one big brother of her O\vn, 
a11d her fn.ihc1· and ,c;icp-111othcr. She said, "T jcs' had ter 
git ottL l can't sta~- i.har no longer, 111y stcp-111a don't kncl\V 
nothin', ancl I don't \Vant ter .f.!TO\\. up lak her, so I jcs' had 
ter git ont." She hacl not tnlcl her father or step-111other, or 
anyone ... th...-i.t she \\'a5' co111in,g·, hut, as the country people say, 
"She jes' set her foot in the hig road en' lit ont.'' 

J\fter having her bathed, I put her to bed and gave her 
son1e 111edicine to keep her fron1 taking cold. I sent a hoy 
do\vn to the gntc, alio11t a Clttartcr of a 111ilc frn111 the honsc, 
to \Vatch nut for sonic passing· \Vagon that \vo11lcl take the 
\vo1·cl to Nancy'." hnn1e ihat she \vas "'ith 111c. For three 
days T heard nothing- fron1 her fathe1·, hnt finally he sent 
\V<ird !hat he'd 11S1H> he gltd if \Ve'tl keep hi:-> lilt le gal: that 
her en' her stcp-111a die.In' git nn \Vell en' she \Vl.1% er \yantin' 
tnore'n they end give her_ So111eho\\', she didn't take atter 
none er the rest nv 'en1 noho\v en' she \\ruz er hankerin' fur 
larnin' po1v'f11l bad." 

Christ111as clay began \Vith the boys and girls singing the 
old Christn1as carnls under our \Vindo\vs. and later on 1vas 
the tree \Yith the beatttiful lights and the g·olden frnit, and 
the Christ111ns dinner \Yith the afternoon of ga111es. Through 
the clay Nancy sat \\"ith her \Vistful eyes drinking- in all the 
nc,v ancl \VOnclcrfnl scenes. She hacl little to say until that 
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cvc1~i,11~ \\·he11_ l \V1~nt,, ~o see her safely tucked in bc<l and to 
say Go~)(l-N1ght. lhen she said, ''!.ain't 11cvcr (,·oin' tcr 
leave this hycr place; the' ain't nohocly goin' to lake 111c 
cr\vay £t1111 hycr-J.'111 co111c ter stay!" ~ 

1\lthough our l-;irls' School \Vas full to overllo\viuo· ancl 
\Ve I:ad ?cen turning then1 a\vay for 111011ths-so111c 0 f't1;eni 
co1111ng in the 1~1orning and staying all clay in the hope as 
tl_ie~ expressed 1t, "Ef \·ve'cl jes set tliar all clay shuiy \~'c'<l 
~·!t _111"--I asked .I'vJiss lJrev;ster to 111ake a plac~ for Nancy. 
I hts had to be clone by putting her in one of the teacher • 
roo111s. s 

. ~ ancy ha<l son1e little trou1Jlc \vith her seal p. caused ]Jy 
cln t and neglect, and \Ve had to put her in the hospital and 
have l_ler he~d shaved and treated. She \Vas a delicate chil'H 
but \Vtth rehnecl features. Jn the \VCaYin<T rou· 111 ·Ii, ·Ii . , I - t . cl f t> :.; C S 0\\ Cl 
g1 ea apt1.tu e or the arrange1ne11t of colors. She has 
s?rne n1nsH~al .talent, and it is a picture to sec her carding 
\\ ool and s1ng1ng her 111ountain ballads. 

During the first vacation at the Girls' School, Nancy hat! 
to be sent back to her hon1e for a fe\Y \Vecl·s She t -' I · 
ever, , . t · . I ' · ~ 11ec 111 ? \\ ay o 11np1 ave t 1e one-roo111 cabin, .scruhhcd the 

.flo?1s, \vashe~, 111ended and patched the children's clotl 
doing. everyth1_11g sh.e could for her 11nn1erotts half-broth~~~~ 
and sisters. She tried to n1~ke the111 say their prayers and 
to teach then1 to re~d an~ \vr1te. \\Then school opened aaain 
she \vas a \vorn !title ilgur~, l.1~r shoulders \VCn.: hcnt

0
cuid 

she. vvas altogether a n1ost chs1)1r1ted little Nanc·i• 11 .. I .. fatl ff 1· · ' · · · Cl ,lZV 
c. :er, snn -< 1.pp1ng ~tep-111other, and the ovC.:r-grO\Vll bi;). 

h1other, \Vho chd nothing but hnnt and che\v toh~lcco. \vcr~ 
too .n1uch for Nancy to 1nake over. I detcrniined after 1.hat 
!O teep her th~ough the sun11ners until she 111aturcd inore 
1.1~ . o~y and nllnd. Investing. in a girl like Nancy ineans 
g1v1n~ her a chance t~ co111e into the glory ancl beauty of 
her_\\·on1anhood, to \vlucl~ by nature. she is so richly entitled 
-from the Sou.them H1ghla11dcr, April, 1917.. -
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Why the State is Not Solving the Mountain Problem. 

l L is often asked: \ 1\Thy does not the State provide for 
the <'dncation of the youth in the 1\ppalachian n1011ntains 
a11d thns clo a\vay \vilh the necessity for schools operated 
und('r tllc direction of chnrch l)oar<ls or voluntary societies? 
So long· as one considers this question fron1 a purely 
acacle111ic or theoretical point of vie,v, it tnay be quite easy to 
aro·nc that the State is sufficiently allle to attend to this 

· '";~rk, and to do it better than a 1n1111hcr of different and 
unrelated oro·a11izatio11s and societies. Put \Vhat is 0£ inore 
-concern is the practical and actual state of affairs. \\Tith 
the r<1.nid <levelop111ent of the public school syste111s of the 
countr.v it \voulcl sce111 that bv this tin1e the 111ountain sec
tions St~oul<l have received adequate consideration by the 
State; hut such is far fro1n being the case. In fact, the 
consideration \vill rcn1ain inadequate and the school syste1n 
,vill continue to niiss its object so long as the educational 
privilcf::es of the 1nountaineers' children are li111ited by the 
an1nrlnt of taxes raised in the 1nountain districts. These 
111ore or less sparsely populated districts \vith n1uch unde
veloped land, can not turn into the public treasury as nJuch 
as they \vill son1c clay, \vhen the natural resonrces of. the 
n10untains are 111ore developed. Nevertheless, these sections 
shnuld 11nt he deprived of an equal advantage \Vith other 
sections in the n1atter of education. 

'l"herc are i111perative reasons \vhy the various private 
schools of the better class should continue to operate and 
shon1d do so \\'ith gTcatcr zeal and <1etern1i11ation. 'J'hesc 
schools arc thr rinly ones available that provide the ednca
tion ncrclccl hy the 1nountain youth. 'Ihe public schools 
have fa ilecl to 111cet the need. 

Son1e reasol1s \vhy these private schools are necessary· 

111ay he cited: 
1. Tt is co1111110111y kno;vn that 111any of the pnhlic school 

1r.achers in the n101i.ntains arc poorly equipped and have very 
little experience or preparation. It looks often as if the 
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poorest and least educalcd public ;-;cho<il teachers \\.{'rt' ;-;l·nt 
into the l1Hn111tai11 districts. 1 n 111a11y cases t<"achers are 
changed ('ach year, SD111eti111cs hccau.-;e ·the co11H11itlcl' \\·hich 
t·111ploys !he tcacl1er is cha11gcd. and so111t·ii111cs hcca11sc the 
teacher dues not \vish to iC'acli the s;nnv :;l·liunl t\rii:c. ·i·1 1e 
ch:L:«i_cler of these t~·achers liaf-1 fJftc·n h('l'll open to jnsl 
:r1t1c1s111, and for this reason parcuts have been 1111\\'illin()" 
111 so1ne cases to place their children in s11ch schools. 

0 

. 2. '!'lien.: is practically 110 c(1ttip111c11t descrvin.,. the 11a111e 
111 the v~~st 111ajority of p11blic schools in the 111011~tai11s. 'J'he 
olcl-fasb1011ecl. one-roon1 school house is co111111011. Sars an 
e::'\pcrt observer 1Yho lives in the n101111tains: 1''J'hc te;tcher 
calls the pupils near his table, has thc111 read in 11101H1tn11es 
the le;;::.i::.nns frn111 the honk, dis111isses tlil' class. calls ;1110thcr 
to go 1h.ro11.~·h the san1c fonn." Says another ,,.Ji(, has 
"·orkt:d 111 these 111ot111!ai11s: "'!'Ill· one sclH1(il ron111, as 
('\'eryo11c kllo\\·s. is llol calculated to advanc<.: the children 
Ycry rapidly.'·' 'J'hn:--:c of 11s \\·ho ha\'C seen \Vith onr 0\\'11 

cy<'s 011 1n111u:rous nccasions these school roon1s kntn\' lio\v 
utterly inaclcqnate is this 111etho<l. 

3. '!"here is no chance for .the child in the inonntain public 
scl~nnl_ to get a\\·a_\' frn111 his old ('11viro111111.~11L i\t best a 
t:biJcJ lS <1'\·;1y rro111 IJ()JllC a fc\\' J11n1rs <l day f(li' f,111r or 
/l\.-c llHlllths. Says an experienced 111on11tai11 e~lucato1·: "1\Il 
the _good that is c101~e hy \Yay of ad111onition a11cl exa111ple 
during iTlC'SC .. ho'.11·,:.; 1s cnnntPraci('d during ihc hours !hpy 
arc at h()111c.· In the private ~.;chou! !he child is hrott<)'lit 
nndcr t11e influence of the best exatuplc and in contact 11~tlt 
co111pctc11t and cnlcicnt teachers. 

4. 'fhc public schools do not provide industrial traininrr 
or 111ake any real effort to -i111prove the 111cthocls of livina~ 
!~1 tl~e ~i1ajority of in~tances _the p1:bl_ic s~ho?l has practica1fY 
It-:.~101 ec. the fact that 111dnstnal tra1111ng 1s vital to the 111onn
ta11~ pe_ople. The progress in the in1proven1ent of the bon1e, 
sa111t~t1011:, proper food, better housing- conditions, proper 
clotl~tng, 11nprove~ 1neth~cls of 8griculture, \\'caving, basket 
n1ak111g and ho111e 1ncl11str1cs has been clue to the exa1uple and 
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instruction of these co111pctcnt private schools. \\There tI:e 
.State bas <lune anything in these lines an1011g the n1ounta111 
pC'oplc il has [oll<Hvccl the 1vay already hla::e<l. 

S. 'J'hc pt1lilic school tenn, often four or ~ivc 111ontl~s only, 
is not Jong e11u11gh. J\ co111pctc11t authority \vl:o lives 111 
t.lic 1110untai11s, savs: "111 the J(cnlucky 111on11ta111s cno11gh 
1no11cy is approprfate<l to have a six or seven 111onths' scho?l 
of real value, hnt in practice s11ch is not the case." It. is 
quite cvidc11t that politics has entirely too 111nch to <lo \Vtth 
the probleni. . . . 

G. The effect of local politics on the public school m the 
11101111tains is harn1ful an<l so111eti111es disastrous. rrhe school 
trnstec is often a politician or has a friend that he 1vishes 
to 11 1~ 1 kc a teacher. (;citing a ccrtiflcate is a s111all 111atter, 
{or if il c;111 uol he secured by hook or crook, it 1nay be 
hnnghL I a111 infonnecl that certificates have b::n _1)Ur
chascd. So long as political influence operates so eflcct1vely 
in 1110 u11!;1i11 sections, not 11111ch can be expected fro111 the 
pnhlic sc11ool systcn1 until it is freed ~ro111 such control. 

i. 'fbe inottntain sections are not thickly settled and there
fore can not ancl do not pay large s111ns in taxes into the 
Staie trcasnri-. [t· \\'Onlcl he the part of \Visclon1 for tl~e 
State tn 111akt; 110 tiiscri111ination. lint to give to the 111011nta111 
sections the identical advant;1gcs lht1t it gives to 111orc pros
perons rnral sections. ~i'o hase educati_onal advantage on 
tax rc111rns, or accessibility, or prospective valne of a scc
iiun jq the State is c111inc11ily 111livisc. 

fn a \\'Orel. the private schools npcratecl by church boards, 
private charities and voluntary nrganiz~tions are alJs(i/11/ely 
necessary, for 11p to this tiine the pnblic school syste111 has 
been ancl is no"' a clis111al failure. If the State can clo all 
these thinus better than these private schools, then the State 
should st~~> talking and do son1etl~ing. 'fhe Sia~e has talked 
111uch ancl exacted trihnte. lntt 1t has done little for the 
111onntain people. 

304'i Fifteenth.Stred, 
\\Tashingion, .l). C. 

])JL JAW'S fl. TAYLOR. 
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A Message from the Philadelphia Auxiliary. 

·As our 1vhole country seeins to be concentrated npon one 
great IYnrk of patriotic service and sonic think an cffort'- 1 

in behalf of anything save t{cd Cross inopportune 1 bea 
space to give you one fact -..vhich an do not kno1v. ' - ::. 

lTpon recent inquiry the -..vritcr 111ade as to the patriotisin 
of the inountaineer in this last call of our Govcruinent for 
111en, the fact -..vas revealed that -..vherever that call 1vent to 
111ountain rnen -..vho had heen given "the chauce" for v1rhich 
they plead, and -..vho had attended school for even a short 
period, they eagerly responded an<l 111any volunteered before 
the. dr~ft -..vas 111ade. 1-fany grieved sorely 1vhen upon ex
an11nat1on tl~ey \Vere turned a\vay because of physical un
fitness resulting fron1 the prin1itive conditions of their child
hood ho111es. 

Over six hundred of the ah11nni fro111 one of onr indus
trial schools in North ("arolina arc at the fro11t or in train
ing carnps. Fron1 one of the boys of our Georgia Industrial 
School conies the 111essage that our hays are the only ones 
\Vho rea~l their 13ibles, pray regularly and neither s111oke, 
ch.e-..v, drink nor S\vear, these latter being considered accoin
pltsh111ents rather than faults by the nncnltured 111011ntaineer. 

The Philadelphia A nxiliary is 1:i.rorking for the education 
of these n1en of the future 1vho -..vill be so sorely needed 
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-..vhen this \vorld \var is over to rebuild the waste places, and 
111ost. in1portant for the rcpeopling of our O\Vn anc~ other 
countries \vith 'i('_!zifc blood to perpetuate the cle111oc1acy so 
dt.!arly honght '>Yith the ideals and traditions o~ the race~. 

]jor the raising of 111oney to extend e~ucat1onal \VOrL the 
l'l1iladclphia Auxiliary will hold a bazaar for the sale o.f 
articles representing the n1ountain crafts and other ~ontr1-
butions. to be fol101vecl in the evening by a dance in _the 
ballrooln of the 11ellcvne Stratford Tiotel, Noven1ber third. 

ELIZAUETI-I (}WEN LE\VIS, 

President, Philadelphia ,·]11.riliary of the So11ther~1 
111d11strial Educat-ional Assoczatzon. 

A Letter fro1n Hindman. 

\_)car Friends: 
l~eturning to IIincl111an fro111 a "Sabbatical year" of six 

111onths is an ·interesting encore. \Vhile one is a\:'ay for .. tl~e 
usnal ~ix 1vecks in snn1111er, there secn1 to l_)c strides, lnlL ln 
half a year, bet\veen January blizzards and .A\1gust heat, 
\VOnclers have indeed happened, althongh tl11s l:':l ~he fixst 
year for tnany in ~vhich there has heen no ne\V bni!d1ng \th~ 
shop, the hospital, the kindergarten ancl the ne\v T ... 1ttl: G11:Is 
LT onsc having· in snccession been aln1ost the absorbing in
terest of recent sun1111ers). 

After one has lnunped and htunped and hun1ped fo1: se.ven 
honrs over the sixteen n1ilcs fro1n the railroad of \V111d1ng, 
rocky creek hcd, clinihe<l the 111ncl-holc strc\vn road np and 
over the n1on11tain, and clattc1·ed and ha11ge<l. and th~11npcd 
dO\Vll the r ... e ft I-land F'ork of Tronbleso1ne 111 the rickety, 
\Vorn-out lntckboarcl "n1ail hack," its springs clo1vn on one 
side ancl the dashboard horizontal, \vith three oth~r J?as
sengers, four snit cases and ten n1ail sacks, tl:e t-..v1nk1tng, 
electric lights of the Settlen1ent are ':·elcoine indeed. 

\i\Thile an individual supper is cooking- over the firepla:e 
at "}Ii11sicle," stories are told "fron1 \vhere -..ve left off tn 
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r:untary.'' i:irst. the four \\'eeks' J\l id-\\·intcr J~xtcnsion 
( !;:1rsc, bct_tcr than last year's, \\·ith tl1c girls all nndt.:r one 
nH1f .and \\'1t_h a very practical carrying out of niodcl house
k_cl_'Jll11g, hes1des talks hy the local doctors, by the county 
Lu 111. dc:11011sirator, by the sc1ilenH.'llt 1n1rse ;ilo110· \Viih 
practice 111 ho111c nnrsing and cooki11g for the sick ; 11 ~! \villi 
a liand-\Vo\·cn 1·ug, a JIC\\' dress ;111d.11i1rlit ao\\'11 coinplctcd 
hy each girl. r, ::-. 

. 'j h<: ~pring a11d SlllllllHT cx(c11sio11 \\'Ork is i11 full S\vi11(r in 
five d 1JJcrent co1111ty centers, ,,·ith sc\vi11g classes scatt~~·ccl 
a1no11g the garden cJnhs, and the ca1111i11;,. lH"'·iunino· \Yhich 
\vi:l. car!)' the \\·ork aln1ost up to !)ccenSll'L ~ ~ 

1 o oi1set tl1ese happ_y episodes are the stories of the dull 
drear ones, of the t\venty-scvcn cases of llH':tslc.~. liro11o·Jit 
hack frn111 a l.cxi11gto11 liospil;1J ]iy a lhl\" \\"Ii() !i;td lll'('ll s~n'L 
rn1t lo liaYc SJH'~ia! trca1111enl, Jifiy-011c-cas('S nf grippe an<l 
the snd:lcn falling of the 111crc11r_,- 1111c hri.~·ht· spriu,e;-likc 
da.\· trl In':~ dr:[~TCl'S lielo\v Z('ro. '/'his involved !lie frcezi110· 
an~l hurst111g of tl.11..> schonl h(111sc fnn1acc so th;1t !lie Jl(•arl; 
tl11ce li~tnrlrC"d children had to li;1vc school classes for t\vo 
11:0~1ths scattered ~ll over the ::cttle111e11t in sitting rooins, 
d11111H~ ron111s, sc,,-111g r0n111s and halls_ 

'!'hey \\'ere hardly 1ha\\'t·d out before co111111c11cc111c11t 
"'eek, early in 1\Tay. ~rhcre \\·ere a special ".Patriotic J)ay," 
the aln1.~1nae. luncheon prepared and served hy the Nil11h 
Grado:! C~nk111R Cla.ss, 'vf'hc. f.1rinccss '' for the senior play. 
the. c.n?k111g, \Veav111g, se"'111g. hanfhvork and \\'oody\·ork 
exh1h1t1ons . 

'~here is n111ch to hear of these ne,\·est gTad11atrs \vith 
then- start for special \vork at Northfield, th~ Slate Nonnal 
Scl!ool. lll;1trin1ony or the lT11ive1·sity; of earlier ones and 
the11- ne,viy \von scholarships for high rank at T1 hillips Exe
ter _a1!d I-Tarvard, of hoys already in 1he navy and nn the '''av 
to JOln the. Coast G11arcl in the l<:nglish L-:hanncl, of othc-r 
;'olnnteer~ :n the training ca111ps. \Vho, \Ve hope, are hclp
tng those 11l1terate thousands \Yho have gone fro111 nnreached 
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parts of !(c11tncky. \\Tc did not "raise ottr ~)~ys to he_ s?l
diers," ln1t ,,-l'. arc prond of our volunteers. I. he 1no11nta1ns 
arc trt1c to their lrac!itions and the full quota volnntCLTe(l 
fro111 st1111e cu1111iics, sn they had no draft. . 

'J'hc l<i11dergartc11, \Yith abont fifty children. has been 111 
sessi(Jll all .... a11{1111er. l\lany 11e\v babies i11 to,,·11 are .alrc~dy 
ar.~11i11g for kindergarten traiuinfi'. '!'he co1nnn1111ty l\.ecl 
c'ross 1111rsc is hnsv in schools and hn111es. . 

() f course, there is tle\\·S ad fibit11111 about the ol<l cl11l<lren, 
the J111·kr four \iu\-s \\'hCJ have \vorkecl in Cleveland all su111-
111er, ti1~ less luck)• other fottr \vho have \\·orked in a rubber 
f·tciori' in another Clhio t0\\"11, an<l ne\\'S about the ne\v ones,. 
\\:ho ,1-ut of the seven ln111drecl nn the \\·aiting list have been 
ch()scn !() fill the ii fiel'll vac<111cics. 

'l'hcr(' is the tinv niece of the little girl anti h;ir \\·ho 
t\ro years ;1g·o ca111~ to 11s out of the hlnc one frec:-111.\.!;. No_
vc1111icr night \\"ith a sorry eno11g·h ~tor~· of 1he11- s1s~e1, 
\vho1n the father shot. ! le fled fro111 Jl1Si1cc 1.o 1.lll' t;:ll t1:11-
hei-. ;nid the 11101hl'r died of tuh(•rcnlosis. 'l'h~ di1111111ti1YC 

uncle and aunt are doing so "·ell that \YC haYe highest hopes 
of this 1iny and char111i11g bit of a niece . 

.\ big:, ;~\,-k,,·ard, llC\V hoy says. \vith shining eyes:. "I'\·e 
cotchc<i on to this ycrc gT;1n1111ar ancl 110\V ['111 a. cotcl1111g 0~1 
tn 111v histnr\'. I like this school fine. '{on Jest conlcln t 
drive. 111c off. l f you driv' 111e one \Yay. I 'cl conic hack 
fothc:r.·" rle 111ay he a T~incoln in c1nbryo ! 

( ln the 1\·av to the six o'clock breakfast. the glory of the 
g;ardcn bttr::;.tS npon ns. Lhe tall beans and hnnch litans, the 
beets ancl carrots and ro\vs ttpon fO\VS of cabbages, pepper$ 
ancl okra and tine looking celery, just being· transplant~d 
and bC'co111ing the fourth crop this year ont of a certain 

piece 0 f garden. . . ' - . "' r 

'1'\ic story fron1 the far111 1s that this years coin 1s ~x
cellcnt, fine~' 1.hat extra goocl potatoc~i that hac~ "the purt1cst 
hloss0111s yn11 1nighty nigh ever seed'' are co1111ng fron1 cer
tain nc\Y ground. that the beans (pole beans, corn field 

----
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beans, navy beans, butter beans) have 111osily escaped injury 
fron1 rather serious "tides." 

'J'hc <lairy is in good condition. ~l\vin calves in the spring 
\Vere a good augury fur rai'siug t\vo of everything \\'here 
Dne ha<l gro\vu before. 

Not satisfied to "eat \vhat \Ve can and can \Vhat \VC can't" 
1ve have gone shares 1vith a thrifty neighbor sixteen 1nil~s 
a1vay, and are helping hi111 to can \vhat he can't so 1ve 111ay 
eat "'hat 1ve can. In successive visits, taking our canning 
outfit, one of our tireless \Vorkers has saved Ior \Vil1il~r use 
over t1vo thousand quarts of 1vilcl berries, apples, beans, 
to111atocs, corn, cucun1bers and quantities of apple vi11c1rar. 

]'be glad day of the opening of school \\·as ..:\ugust
0 

20 
1vith t1vcnty-four 1vorkers, the "best ever," as ltsttal, and 
314 children, also "the best ever." Speeches of cncoltrage-
111ent, appreciation, and prornises of co-operation, 1vcre 
n1a<lc by the leading citizens. 

No"'• this is all about 1vhat has been acco111plishc<l in the 
last six 111011ths, but 1ve need n1oncy to continue. 

"YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU" to help carry on 
this 1vork "to 1nake rnore Ainericans like those first 1\111er
icans 1vho blazed the 1vay for 1vhat is no1Y the United 
States." .England 1varns us not to neglect the trailling and' 
·education of the children. 

Very truly yours, 
l~UTTI flUNTIN<;TQN. 

1'he Exchange. 1vhich is 1naintained in the heaclqttaricrs of 
the Southern ln<l11strial l~clucaiional Association, \Vas closed 
J llly and August, hut during that ti111e the 1vork \\'as carried 
on by 1\Irs. Stone through t1venty gift shops and studios 
along the Ne1v England coast and in the 1nountains. fifty
one express boxes having been shipped from the office in 
the month of June. 

rrhe sumn1er season 1vas 111ost successful, and the sales 
cand orders greater than ever before. Over 100 spreads 
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and niany s111all pieces, snch as ta?lc an_cl b:u~eau cover~,, _ai;g 
280 baskets 1vcre sold, and ordc1 s 1ve1 c t,d~cn for O\ ct J 

knotted spreads. . . d 1 ti 
l\'l uch i11tcrcst \\'as sh<nvn 111 the 1vork being one )y _1c 

1\ssuciation, and the exhibits o~ knot~~d s1~read~ at ,~h~ d1f= 
fcrcnt hotels gave an opportun1_ty to tell the story, to ex 
plain the needs of the 111ounta111 people; 1vhat the. sct:iools 
and field ivorkers \Vere doing to help them, and to distribute 
literature. 

' It () f the snn1111cr's 1vork, over $2,000 has been L-~s a rcsu · 
sent to the 111ountain 1von1en. 

The December Bazaar. 

'Jhe 1\nnual Dazaar of last year '\vas .so successful that 
another one v.rill be helcl this year, as tlus sec1ns to be the 
inost satisfactory 1vay of bringing the products of the n1oui:
tain industries to the public. Each year the_ 1vork111ansh1p 
is of higher grade and the output 111ore varied. . . 

Nevef \Vas the den1and for articles o_f hand1craftsl11p· 
(Treater than today and that seekers for this class of vvares 
~re delighted \vith the beautiful speci111ens sent fron1 the 
rnountains is abttnclantly shown by the unusually large 
sales of i.he sun11ner. 

In addition to the baskets of char111ing shapes a_nd greatly 
varied uses, and 1veavings including the beautiful. hand
\voven linen to\vels and table spreads in hoth the \vh1te and 
the natural. flax~ the blue and \vhite coverle~s, and the knot
ted or tufted cottnterpanes. there 1vill be a display of \vooden 
articles, including trays, bread-boards. bo1v1s and dog-1voo<l 
knittinrr needles very smooth and v.rell made. 

It isb by n1eans of these sales that the mountain 1vo_n1en 
and girls are being aroused and stimulated to better th~ngs, 
for ii: is an a\vakening to then1 to learn that these survivals 
of by-gone days have a real place in the hon1es of the great 
outside \:vorlcl. 



The Summer's Vl ork of the Field Secretary. 

J)uring the su111111er and fall of 1916 our field secretary, 
:J\Iiss Neal, \vas a111ong the 111ountains of the Southern Ap
palachians, visiting the schools in \vhich the Southern In
dustrial l~clncational 1-\ssociatinn is interested, going nntlc
hack nr horse-hack to the rc111olest scctio11s, or in a jolt-
1vago11 follo\ving the rocky creek beds up the narnnv val
leys. Iler inti111atc k1101vleclge of the 111ountain people and 
her lo1·e and understanding of the1n 1na<lc her able to 1vin 
their confidence at once. ~rhese 1nonths of last year 111cant 
gaining frrst hand inforn1ation of the need and of hr)\v that 
need is being n1et. 

The snn1111er of 1917 has heen spent in 111aki11g real to 
others \vbat is so intensely real to those \vho have taught 
in the inountains. 'l'o alI \Vho have listened 1\1 iss Neal has 
1nacle graphic the appeal ()f the boys and girls of the 11101111-

tains. Tn this case, inst-cad of I\fahon1ct's gCJing- to the 
111nu11tain, the n1ountain has been brought to J\'iahon1et. 
1\[any a person in the cities and sun1111er resorts of N e\v 
'{ ork nnd N e1v England 01ves to l'viiss Neal his first realiza
tion of the conditions in the n1ountains and of his oppor
tunity to serve his country by giving the J\111erican boys 
and girls their ri.zht, a chance to learn ho\v to live. 

At son1e of the hotels it \Vas possible to give a talk in 
1vhich the slides n1ade fron1 original pictures \Vere sho\vn. 
~rhe audiences realized that the sturdy, patient faces of the 
old pconle they 1vere looking at incant a past of \\'Ork 1vith 
no vision. 'fhe faces of the children, contrasting those \vho 
l1ad been to a settlen1ent school 1vith those \Vho had not, 
n1ade a strong appeal for scholarships. and the response 
1''il1 .r-ive several boys and girls their sole chance to go to 
school. 

Tn conversation \Vith individnctls l\Iiss Neal found not 
only an an1azing ignorance of the conditions an1ong our 
·southern n1ounta-ins, but a great interest in hearing about 

'"d# -· 

ho\\' the Southern Industrial Educational i\ssociation ~ives 
hc.:lp. 'J'hc.:y listc.:nc.:d \vith i~1tercs~ to the plans for a Con1-
111nnitv Settle1nent I-fouse 111 1vl11ch there \Vonld be three 
\vorkers and an infirn1ary as \vell as a large r~on1-a 
"'gathering place" for the con11~1unity. ~rhe salary lor one 
of the \vorkcrs has heen pro1u1sed. 

1\11 exhibit uf the Colonial bedspreads ahv~lys created 
arcat interest. l'\'\iss Neal has seen the 1vo111en 111 the door
~'ays uf their cabin ho111es knotting these spread~ in the 
pal terns that their great, great grand1nothers h~<l b1~ougl~t 
fro1n Scotland. As the people looked at these teal Aine~
ican \Vorks of art she told about these vvo1nen and their 
\vork until listeners too could see then1 and could kno1v 
the hopes that 1vent into the n1aking of each spread. tor the 
1\ssocia1ion has been a very real help to the 1non1ita111 peo
ple by tints bringing to the1n a n1arket for \Vhat they can 
111ake. 

The Ecd Cross, !lie \Var Relief and the Y. M. C i\. 
ca111p l\'O~rk \Vere all absorbing _the ti111: and the. charity of 
the people every\vhere. N ot\v_1thstancltng all this, the help 
that 1vill con1e to the 111ounta1n people as a result of the 
field secretary's s11111111er \Vork can not be calculated, for 
n1any a heart and pocketbook :viH respond to an appeal 
hccanse of a better understanding of the needs of these 
real 1\111ericans. 

Form of Bequest. 

I give and bequeath to the Southern Industrial Educa
tional Association (Inc.), \~T asbington, D. C., established 
for the industrial eclncation of the children in the Southern 
Appalachian l'viountains, the sum of .............. - ..... . 
dollars, to be used for the pron1otion of the 1york nf this 
Association. 
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Subscriptions arc: 

$1.00 a year for a Member. 
5.00 for a Sustaining lVIetnber. 

25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 \Vill place a child for eight 111onths in one of the 

better-equipped, remote settlement schools. 
$50.00 \vill place a child for eight 1nonths in one of the 

s1naller schools i,.vhere industrial training is given. 
$10.00 i,.vill give industrial training for eight n1onths to a 

day pupil who does not live in the school. 
$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QuARTJ~RLY l\'[AGAZJNE \Vill be sent 
to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

§untl1rrn Jlnrllrntriul 1Eunnitiu11ul A1111nriutim1 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Enclosed please find ............................ Dollars 

for (purpose) ..............•.......•................ 

Na.11ie .... 

Address .. 

Date .............................. . 

Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., '1'1·easurer, 
and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

Mus. A. S. STONE, 
331 Southern Building, 

Washington. D. C. 
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